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49-A- ll Letters relating to Subicriptloo or
Advertisement, must be addressed to WM. M.
BROWN, Business Manager.

All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.

Subscribers receiving their papers with a
cross y mark, may know that the time for
which they subscribed is nearly out, and
unless they renew, after receiving two
papers, witk a cross mark, their papers will
be discontinued. 7

J. oj LOGAN HARRIS, UMitor.

the bondholder's creditors of the State
are justly entitled to that interest.

Now ,SIr, it has been shown that the
proposition to take the money from
the treasury for any purpose whatever,
except fr the purpose for which it was
collected is in violation of the Consti-
tution of the State, which will appear
by referring to article 5th section 8 of
the Constitution which reads as follows
viz : every act of the General Assem-
bly levying a tax, shall state the spe-
cial object to which it is to be applied
and it shall be applied to no other pur-
pose. Now, sir, thi bill proposes to take
from.the Public Treasury the tax mon-
ey collected for a special purpose un-
der the Revenue law of 1871 and loan
it out for a different purpose, In viola-
tion of a plain provision of the Con-
stitution of the State,

Mr. President, I will say in conclu-
sion, that I hope the bill under consid-
eration will not pass, and that no more
taxes will be imposed upon the people
of the State on account of railroads or
other corporations also, that no taxes
will be imposed for any purpose what-
ever, except such as are absolutely nec-
essary to support the State goverment
economically; administered, and that
the taxes imposed and collected forthis
purpose will be disbursed with the

DEATHS
Departed this life, at hime, in Montgom

ery County, N. C, on the night of the 12th

of December, 1871, Miss Elizabeth Hal--
tom, daughter of James and Elizabeth Hal
torn, aged sixteen years.

She has passed away. The death-fe- ll de--
strover crent in among the fair family
erouD. and with cold and icy hands seized
and carried on? to the dreary regions of'the
dead, one of its most precious jewels, amid
the moans and lamentations of her bereaved
parents and relatives,! and in spite of all
earthly devices. She is pass;d from the
mundane shores of time. Her .worthless
form sleeps in the dismijd old grave, near
the side of her once dear jbrother,who obey-

ed the summons of the messenger of death
a few days before her departure. Peace be
to their ashes, while their immortal souls
are realizing the full fruition of unending
and undying eternity. She also reposes
near the graves of Her- - dear mother and lit-

tle brothers, (on the same plot of earth) who
passed away when she was a mere child.

And in the morn of the resurrection, ac-

cording to Divine appointment, the mother,
brothers, sister, sons and daughter, , now
sleeping so silently in their graves will all
come forth at the sound of the trump in
pomp and glory, an be once more united
in the strong embrace of love, where part-
ing is no more.

"The Lord gave and the Lord taketh
away, blessed be the name of the Lord."

Departed this life,' in Montgomery Coun-

ty, N. C, on the 2d day of October, 1871,

Unis M., daughter of P, C. and Martha J.
Rileyi in the 14th year of her age, leaving a
large circle of relativesahd friends to mourn
their loss. But they do not mourn as those
who mourn without hope," she- - giving satis-
factory evidence of her acceptance' "With God
through Jesus Christ ; exhorting her friends
around her" bedside to prepare to
meet her in Heaven ; giving to her pious
father and mother all assurances that their
loss would be her eternal gain ; often ex-

claiming but a few hours before she died,
" 0 1 how long before I shall see my-Jesu- s,

and reign with him aboye."
Many die as sudden, but few as safe. She

was a young lady of exemplary piety. Du-

tiful to her parents, as a student, obedient
to her teacher, and loving and affectionate
to her class mates. J

Blessed are those who die in the Lord
they cease from their labors, and their works- -

do follow them. ; j

State papers please copy,

"We Know.
44 What's in a name ?" j B ut little, we do

confess, and names are useless, save to de-

signate and distinguish different objects;
therefore, as we seek anj existence among
things material, we shall call our paper

WE KNOW,
speaking first for our humble self, and
secondly, for the sovereign people, who do
know, that this fruitful land of ours is be-

ing sowa with the seeds of thistles and
weeds, by mushroom politicians, nation
savers, nation haters,' society destroyers,
religion haters, and political newspapers,
whose sole and only aim is, as .We Know,
and will readily prove, for pelf, pelf!
MONEY ; aye, that's their main spring,
and clowns they are, for the pay they re-

ceive. I

Everything seems to have been unhing-
ed; the Oil of Mirth seems to have con-

gealed, and cankered, and Every Body,
including the Children, wear a morose,
sour, vinegar visage, and it is our purpose
to apply an antidote for this moral curse
under which we groan, by causing a smile,
where wrinkled care now dwells, and roars
of laughter, in the place of growlings.

Every one will 44 bless our souls," as
they are made happy. The aged and the
young, will read our paper, and put it
down with the wish, that it were oftener
published and an hundred times double its
size. And why? Because its every line
will carry joy and pleasure fx the readers
soul, and peace and happiness to the fire-

sides of our people one and all 44 without
regard to color, or previous condition "
that is to say, we shall be so very clever, so
full of the milk of human kindness, that
tho whole human race may suck the teat,
and find nothing offensive, but grow kind
hearted, good-nature- d, and live down to a
happy and honorable old age.

We Know, will not forget, that in cor
recting the morals in some instances, the
sharp and keen knife of sarcasm must of
necessity be brought into use. - There are
horrible exceressences on the body, moral,
here and there, and they must come off;
the knife and chloroform will be used;
but, then, the operation once performed,
and we have a smooth path, which we will
keep hedged by the evergreens of wit and
humor, and the sweet roses of peace and
pleasure. To this end, we have the servi
ces, secured, of the best men in the Stat-e-
writers of every talent the wit, the hum-ores- t,

and the more solid advisers.i Our
patron, (and we beg pardon of the vener
able originator who now ' lives in our
midst,) shall be the 44 Giraffe" of 1850-'5- 1;

if we reach that standard, we teel that we
shall please the public, and go swimming,
to the highest pinacle of prosperity.

To promise more, would be superfluous,
to promise less, would not entitle us to the
patronage of our people. -- To perform what
we do promise will bo our aim, and we
shall labor to 44 do it all."

Fellow-Citizen- s, our platform is before
. . i 1 1 tyou ; will you stana on is, ana oe nappy r

or will you keep off, and remain m iserablo ?

That's the question.
We Know will be published Weekly, on

new type, and beautiful paper, at $2 per
annum, and $ 1 for six months, in advance ;

and will be illustrated with pictures ofsuch
a character as our subjects may suggest.

Advertisements will be inserted at the
usual City rates, t

The first number will be issued on or
about the 14th of February, 1872.

Send in your names and advertisements
immediately, to the

WE KNOW PUBLISHING CO.,
92 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

5 City and State papers will confer a
favor by copying or noticing the above.

Office Life Association of America,
St. Louis, December 28, 1871.

ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFAN Life Association of America, will
be held at the office of the Association, in
the City of St. Louis, Mo., on the 30th day
of January, 1872. .

Polls open irom ii, a. m., to 3, p. m.
WM. HANLON,

89-taw- 3w. Secretary.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
application will be made to the Gener-

al Assembly of North Carolina at its present
session, to incorporate The People's uuild-in- g

ana Loan Association of Oxford.
December 18th, 1871. 83 30d,

" The Agricultural Convention. Mr. K. P.
Battle moved that the Hon. John W. Nor-
wood of Orange be called to the chair.

Sir. Norwood took the chair.
Then Mr. Kemp Battle proposed that

the rolls of the different counties be called.
Agreed to. j

Col Fremont amended that the Agri-cultur- al

Societies be called also. i
'

,
V" ." the callino. I

r There were eighteen Societies repre
sented, namely; , f

First: State Agricultural Society, twen
ty-s- ix delegates.

Second : Cumberland County Ag. Soci
ety, seven.

Third: Mehanesvillo Agricul tural Club,
two.

Fourth: Catawba Agricultural Club,
one.

. Fifth : Catawba Station Agricultural
Club, one. j

Sixth : Sampson County Agricultural
Society, six. j

Seventh : EuSeld Agricultural Club, one.
Eighth: Springfield Agricultural Club,

two. j

Ninth : Mecklenburg Agricultural S:ci
ety, 6ix.

Tenth: Edgecombe Agricultural Socie-

ty, three. .

Eleventh : Wayne Agricultural and
Mechanic's Association, one. j j

Twetth : Cape Fear Agricultural Asso-

ciation, fifteen.
Thirteenth : Western North Carolina

Agricultural and Mechanic's Association,
two.. ! 7: '777

Fourteenth : Roanoke and Tar River
Association, three.

Fifteenth: Deep River. Agricultural So-

ciety, two. ""':'
Sixteenth : Fair of Carol i nas, one.
Seventeenth : Peoples Agricultural and

Mechanical Association : one. j

Eighteenth: Cary Agricultural Club,
lour. 7 :

ELECTION of officers.
committee of seven from itach Con

gressional District in the State was ap-

pointed to report the ; permanent officers,

and report on order of business for the
consideration of the body. The committee
was composed of the following gentle-me- n

:

For tne first district, was James H.
Whitaker. The second. Capt James R.
Thigpen. The third. Col. S. L!. Fremont.
Fourth, Paul C. Cameron. Fifth, P. W.
Kerrj .Sixth, Vim. J. Yates. Seventh, N.
W. Woodfin. And Kemp pj Battle, by
motion ot Col. McKoy, was put t the
Committee.

i

THE NEW OFFICERS.

The Committee after an absence of some
half an hour reported the following new
officers j wh were all accepted unani
mously :

President John W. Norwood, ot Or
ange.

1st Vice President R. H. Smith, of
Halifax ; j ,

Second Vice President ii. W. Humph
rey.pt Wayne; J

Third Vice President A. jA. McKoy, of
Sampson ; ;

Fourth Vice President -- W. R. Cox, of
Wake.

Fifth Vice President Wiu Sampson, of
Guiliord ;

Sixth Vice President E. W. Kerr, , of
-

t

Rowan ;

Seventh Vice President Thos. G. Wal ¬

ton, of Burke.
; secretaries,

R. W. Best, W. B. Mears and Edward
R. Stamps. j

The Committee suggested that Commit-
tees be appointed on the following sub-

jects J

AGRICULTURE AND MECHANICAL STA-

TISTICS, j

J. L. Bridgers, W. A. Blount and A.
Day, wre appointed the Committee

IMMIGRATION.

John A. Gilmer, John L. Morehead, and
D. M. Bai ringer were appointed on Com-

mittee of Immigration.
RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION.

Gen. It. Ff Hoke, T M. Holt, W. N.
Patterson were appointed a Committee of
Railroad Transportation.

SHEEP AND DOGS.

N. W. Woodfin, C. B. Killebrew, and D.
"W. Kerr were appointed a Ctmmittee to
suggest some plan to dispose of the dogs of
the country for the protection of sfieep.

FERTILIZERS.

W. C. Kerr, George Z. French, and J.
W. Hall were appointed to consider the
propriety of. purchasing good, fertilize! s,

and protecting themselves against cheats
of the same. '

. EVENING SESSION.
All that was done in the evening was a

report from the Committee on Statistics,
who resolved that the President shall
communicate with the Legislature as to
the most efficient means of obtaining the
products of tobacco and cotton in the
Statej ;': "7.'

The Chairman, Mr. John W. Norwood,
of Hillsbord, gives tone to this meeting
and is in himself a farmer who scorns the
humbug of broadclothery and looks to a
man's hand to see whether he has bruised
it hard, ere he pronounces him a farmer.

The farmers were to have met last night.
Daily Carolinian, Jan. 12, 1872.

Dead. Mr. Beasley, the young man who
was hurt by the upsetting of a buggy about
ten days ago, died on Monday about 9

clock. He had the attention of his friends
and Drs. Hill and Burke Haywood, but
thev could do nothing to give him any per
manent relief. The father of Mr. Beasley
reached the bedside of his son about three
minutes after he died.

Death op an Editor. Rev. J. M. Sher
wood,! Editor of The Fayetteville Presbyte-
rian, died at his residence in Fayetteville,
on Saturday, the 6th inst. , ';7

Sold. Mr. J. B. Carpenter has sold his in
terest in The .Rutherford Star to Mr. A. D.
K. Wallace. The paper will be conducted
hereafter by Messrs. Logan A Wallace.

able than the state of aflalrs in Cuba. The
regular authorities of the Island are entire
ly subjected to the will of the volunteers,
who are hardly better than an armed mob.
The massacre of the nine students, is but
the forerunner of more horrid outrages.
The Spanish government at Madrid has de
termined to prosecute the war. pto action
havinir been taken asainst the outlaws who
murder at will, it is presumed that the war
will nroceed unon the same basis.

The outrages committed by the minions
of Spain in Cuba have shocked the civilized
vnrM. "Rfftrntion bv Enslana ana
America would secure the rights of belliger
ency to the insurgents. It seems to us that
it is time something was done to put a stop
to the butchery which is continually going
on in Cuba. Freedom and independence
the Cubans should have. England and
America should take such steps as the in
teres ts of civilization demand. ;

' Moore County Ku Klux. Murkerson
Mclver and Daniel Roberson, of Moore
countv. were up before Commissioner Shaf
fer a few days ago, upon the charge of ku
kluxing one Jesse Mclver, a colored man
of thatcountv. The government was repre
sented by V. S. Lusk, Assistant District
Attorney, and the defendants by Charles
Busbee, Esq. The proof of their guilt was
sufficient to warrant the Commissioner
holding the defendants to bail for their ap-

pearance at the next (June) term of the
Circuit Court. It will be remembered that
the defendant Murkerson, Mclver was the
custodian of the disguises captured by U. S.
detective J. G. Ilester last Summer, and in
whose possession they were found. The
witness for the eovernment testifies to this
fact, and says he was with Hester when the
disguises were captured by Ilester, and that
thev were the same brought to this City la

Will The Sentinel correct the
many false statements made from time to
time in its columns on the subject?

Iron fob the Wilmington, Chabxotte
lion T?rrrTTVT?wnTin Railroad. The Wil

mington Journal says ironsuflicientto com

nlete the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth
erford railroad to Wadesboro', on the Eas
tern Division, and Shelby, on the Western
Division, has been purchased in New xorK
and will be shiDDed immediately. Active
onerations vill be commenced at once.

It is just 9 miles from the present ter
minus cf the road, which is about li miles
east of Lilesville, to Wadesboro'. This gap
is to be filled up at once. From Wadesboro'
tn nimrlntte it is 501 miles. Some 15 miles
of this has been graded. On the Western
Division, beginning at Charlotte, the road
is built to Lincolnton, a distance of 43 miles
from Charlotte. From Lincolnton to bhel
by it is 21 miles, and over this distance the
road is to be built with a portion of the iron
recently purchased in New ork.

A Speck of War. There has been con
sidirable anxiety exhibited during the last
few-day- s concerning the relations ot our
government and that of Spain, growing out
of the Hornet affair, and other complications

fbo island of Cuba. All the
A IA UtV w

rumors on the subject are definitely dispel
ld bv a semi-offici- al bulletin from Wash
ington. Our government has demanded of
Spain:

First. To apologize for the boarding and
searchiner of the Florida.

Second. To disavow the act of the officer.
Third. To punish him.
Fourth. To pay damages.
finain mil t fulfill these rcauiremerits. If

she declines, then other measures may be
resorted to, but not before.

Bound Over for Ku-Kluxin- o. We
learn from The Salem Press that on the 3rd
inst.. Burke Kirby, John W. Stone and
Lawrence Hauser were examined before U.
S. Commissioner Vest, at Winston, on the
charge ofcommitting an outrage on Jacob
T-ivl- rVlm-pd- . last summer. This is the
case referred in The Press at the time of its
occurrence, and in which Kirby, one pf the
defendants, was shot by Taylor and severe
ly wounded. The matter was in the hands
of the State court, but jurisdiction was
claimed by the U. S. Commissioner under
the Federal Ku Klux act. The defendants
wro RPivpraiv bound over in -- the sum of
$500 for their appearance at tho ensuing
June term of the U. S. Circuit Court in Kai
eigh.

History in Advertisements. It has
nften Thfm said that the historv of a nation
may be found in its newspapers. The im
portant part that the advertisement columns
bear in the record may be seen in the fol
lowing, published within thirty years of
each other: t

Five Dollars Reward. Run away
from the subscribers, on the 23d of Novem
ber last, the necrro bov Oscar uunn. an ap- -
Drentice to the Dlasterincr trade. ' He is of
Grille color.between twenty and twenty-on- e

years of age, and about five feet ten or elev-
en inches high. All persons are jautioned
not to harbor said boy under penalty
of the law.. Wilson & Patterson, corner St.
John and .Common ; streets. New Orleans
Picayune, 1841.

Died, in New Orleans, Wednesday, Nov.
29, 1871, Hon. Oscar Dunn, Lieutenant-Govern- or

of Louisiana.

An Appeal to Humanity The Case
of Jos. A. Miller of Kinston. It will
be remembered that in August, 1870, at a
Jollification,' meeting of the Conservatives
at Kinston, a meeting in honor or tne con-

servative victory and addressed by Mr. Tur-
ner of The Sentinel, the cannon used on the
occasion prematurely went off, blowing
away both arms and otherwise injuring
Mr. Miller, j

The party friends of this gentleman will
of course liberally aid in contributing a
fund for the support of the unfortunate
man; but, that is not enough. The case
appeals to common humanity, and we ap
peal to every Republican in the city to aid
Mr. Miller all they can. He will be at the
Capitol this morning; 7

t? vttttii iTtnv it is idle for the neoDle
of South Carolina to expect anything. They
are ruined hopelessly, and their State is
doomed, uangress nas causeu uieiu w
plundered in broad daylight, and the Presi-
dent is now administering on the remains.
ReDudiation is a matter of course. Louis- -
ville Courier-Journa- l.

-

South Carolina repudiated the Democ
racy in 1868. With the aid of Judge Bond,
the recently repudiated the ku klux. Hav- -
ng repudiated these two evils, If she sees

fit to repudiate fraudulent bonds, the people
will approve such repudiation just as they
approve the repudiation of Democracy and
its twin- - brother ku klux. i

t?

Wake Criminal Court. The Criminal
docket, numbering about one hundred and
fifty cases, was taken up on Monday.
There is one case Of burglary. The other
cases are of minor Importance. The Court
will continue in session about two weeks.

(ion.
Just now there is a lull in the .sharp:

conflict going forward in Louisiana1 beV
tween the State party and the Admini'
istration party. The smoke has blowii
aside somewhat, and the position" of
the combatants may be better discerned
than heretofore. We cannot say if they

both sides are alert enough, and netyherW
the astute Warmoth nor the cunning5
Carter is likely to be surprised byithe
next move which will be made. Until
some steps are taken to complete the
organization of the Legislature by
ing the Senate a quorum, nothing prac-;- !
AX 1 1 1 I - A 1 L 4..V Awiiicai can ue uone oy eiuier puny iv iiji,
a hold upon the State Government. IFor
this is the aim of the Custom-bOas- q

men and the State, or Warmoth, party
as well. The attempted capture of the)
Legislature was the apparent beginning
of the strife, though the antagonistic
elements had impinged upon each
other before the opening of the session

The arrest of Gov. Warmoth, Lieut-- j

Gov. Pinchback; eighteen Represepta
tives and four Senators, by proice&i
from the United States Court, wa an
exact imitation of the tactics which; thd
anti-Warmo- th or Administration meit
had charged was intended by the very;
men thus arrested, only it was thocght
that rival writs from State and National

a f i A a:

Courts would oe in tne otaie iiouse ai
the same time. By so much, then,ithe
Administration men had the ad vantage
. . ... . j At : .

They haa tne siaru . joi course, men
nPTt. Rtfn wns to work in the Lecrisla
turn Viirirn will. Thpv want toifret
rid of Gov. Warmoth and the Republic
can majority in the! Legislature.) If
they can secure the passage of articles:
of impeachment, Warmoth is suspebd-- j
ed forthwith to await trial ; and, asithe
legislature session is limited to sixty;
days, it is easy to see how a hostilej
majority could go home and leave the
hated Governor practically dangling
in the air. So, when the Geverpor,
and his friends were arrested by thef
Administration party! and thus tm--;
porarily hustled out of the way, jthe;
minority left behind were able to get
the House into possession, and, with-
out a legal quorum, they unseated jsix
of the absent members and filled their
plaoes with Democrats who would

Thp Kfn nti. mofln- -
while, was held in abeyance, eleven ofl
th Ailmlnistmtion members havinsr'
taken their rejoicing way on board he!
revenue cuiier which iaa luruisiicuj iw--

,

tho onnsniratnrs hv fk)llector Casev.i
ThP nnwprful arm of the Federal Gov
ernment was thus thrown around the a

fugitive Senators who defied the laws
until the Administration atf Washin-to- n,

roused at last by the outcry which
went up from the country, commanded
Casey to discharge the I fugacious Sena-
tors ; these sneaked ashore, and then
ffed across the river into Mississippi,
where they now are.

But when Gov. Warmoth and the
rAct nr ha tnto mrk' had been releasedi JA illv Kfc.W
on bonds, they found themselves count-r-x

nut of thf Kouse. and Speaker Car
terwho claims to be in the line of suc-
cession when the Governor and Lieutena-

nt-Governor

r

are disposed of jn
possession. Tins rump iiouse aajouTn-e- d. !

but Gov. Warmoth that night ca 1--

eda special session of the House, at

were present, and this number held
nnssASHion of the State House as the
lawful House of Representatives, with
a majority for the State party. This
action checkmated the Carterites, or
Adminstration men, and they with-
drew to a bar-roo- m, where they ate
holding extraordinary j sessions of the I

Legislature with one branch, amusing
themselves by passing harmless, un-
necessary resolutions against fraud, vipj-lenc- e,

corruption and conspiracy. U

There has been an infinite variety pf
writs, attachments, and counter attach-
ments flying about meanwhile, but the
whole campaign has been essentially
just what we have thus briefly sketch ear-Th-

Administration party have no ex-

cuse whatever for their high-hande- ct

and revolutionary course; they charged'
Conspiracy on Warmoth and his friendsy
and procured their arrest for proposing
to do exactly what they did themselves

nnncinim m train rjossession of the
Legislature. Here is a Collector, Uni-- r i

tpH Ktntps Marshal, and other bfficerS
of the National Government combing")
ing and forming a party to seize ine
State Government, depose the Govern---j

rr onrl"l-li- n tho machine ff)r theirUi UUU MA V

own undeveloned purposes. 1 here is
no attempt to conceal this purpose, no

. - ii i: li hiiHJ
bub. The contest is not yet finished,'
but, as we have indicated, the weight-o- f

victory is with the State party. Afj
ter receiving such a stinging rebuke;
fnm Wo chintrfAn wo sh fl 1 1 RPfi i f Case VI

and his men will persevere in their rev-- 1
. 4. . nr I fruit,. inoiunonary uiwisurra. xi. j.. -- fuic

The Poltard Slander Case. Thej
t !

correspondent of The Baltimore Sun
:

says: " ''.' I'

Thn filsindrr suit of jNIrs. Pollard
ncminst Jamb Lvon. which has been onil
trial since Friday last, was concluded
this afternoon. . Hon. fA. G. Riddle
made ; the closing argument for the
plaintiff. Mr. Justice j McArthur in-

structed the jury that unless they did
not believe the words charged had been
spoken they must find for the plaintjft,
but that they might consider the proofs
rf TmKihilirv of the truth of the char
ges and of the reputation of the plaintiff
in miuguuuii ui uaiutico. iunug me
progress of Mr. Riddle's argument Mis.
Pollard fell from her chair in a swoon,
and was carried from the court-roo- m.

The jury returned a verdict for the
plaintiff, Mrs. Pollard, in the full sum
claimed, $10,000. Mr. Washington en-

tered a motion for a new trial. '
4

tt--. "Portsmouth CK. II.) Journal re4
ports a beautiful sight I witnessed last
week in the vicinity of the mouth of
the harbor, a schooner bound ln
"whose sails, risrging, and hull were

1

vr.QTO,i with i nnd. as the sun fell
upon it, the effect was magical, every--

1 Z IINnfivuifnHroT rT ino vfssf,i sunuli LULL lirvc llUCltU
silver on which the many shades of the
opal were reflected; ana tne wnoie
contrasted with tne aeep oiue 01 iue
water, and steam arising from the same,
which at one time completely envolop-e- d

the whole, presented, a picture such
as exceeds description.", ;

?

a!
Tli TsYHixrille Courier-Journa- l, in

rambling article, says : 'JAn expidition J

fitted out. more man a year ago
search for Dr. Ujijii Livingstone, is 1

still on the march through the wilds of
Africa. As a loser of himself Dr. Liv
ingstone is without a --parallel in histo--

. . i. .--ry. i or our part ye cannon aw mc ua--

of spending so much time ana money
to find a man who can't , be hired to
stay found, and who is never happy ex

--
, Wholesale Prices, 7'

': J ;;7 BY .7 ,

POOL As MOItlNG,
Grocer8. and Commission Merchants

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.
COTTON per lb., - - - . 20
CORN per bushel, - , - . ; - ' $1 00
OATS per hundred, - - - 80 "

FLOUR North Carolina FamUy, 4 8 60
FLOUR Baltimore Family, -- II , 9
BACON per lb., ' - - -

' , 10li;
SALT per sack, - - - ! 2 85
BAGGING - - - J 10
COTTON YARN -- -.

.
- 1 50

CORN MEAL per bushel. - t 1 00

1 Tletail Iriceii.
v by ;

MABOOM;'& "ALPOni).;?
Grocers and Commission Merchant t

' Hargett Street.
BACON Baltimore smoked; 11 12J

unsmoked, " --

"
,9k 10

trips, - - - '124(3 .00
--Hshouldera, ; - - 0 10!

N. C. Hams, - --

BUTTER
15 1?

per lb. --

BEESWAX
25 so

per lb., , - , --

BEEF
25 $ iSOl '

on hoof, jl - - 0 71.
' per quarter, - 5-l.-

COFFEE per lb., - --

CHEESE
25 S SO

'per lb., - --

COTTON
mot .20 ,

YARN per bale, 1 60
CORN per bushel, - --

CHICKENS
90 ($ 95'ii

per piece, --

EGGS
15 a) 20

per dozen, - - --

FLOUR
30 ra Z5'l

per bbl., - --

FODDER
8 00 11 00

per 100 lbs., --

HAY
25 71 40

per 100 lbs., --

HIDES
75 (1 0O

green, per lb., - - 051(g) 06
44 dry, per lb., - --

HERRINGS,
"I 10 12 j

N. C per bbl., 7 50 ($8 00
LEATHER per tt., --

LARD
I 80 40 j

per lb., - r is
MOLASSES per gallop - 33 50

44 Golden Syrup, i 100
MEAL per bushel, j - 1 00 1 10
OATS per Dusnei, 75 80

44 per 100 lbs., - oo l oo f

PORK - ; - - 7 6 ($ 8
POTATOES brish, per bush.. 1 00

44 sweet, per bush., 50 75
SUOAK crushed, 20 (& 00

extra C, - - - 16 161
P. it., - - - 15 00

44 common, - --

SALT
12m oo,

per sack, - - --

TALLOW
g3 00

per fl., - --

VINEGAR
7M . 10

per gallon, - 40 60

t Cotton "Markets, 'j-
. by : '.,i;:77'-- "

GEORGE T. STRONACH.
Dealer in Cotton and Naval Stores,

Market and Martin Streets.
Receipts at Raleigh, - - - 75 bales.
For shipment from Raleigh,
For storage, -
Sales yesterday, - - - r i

i

quotations: i

Ordinarv. - - - - , 19
Good ordinary - - - 19i
Low middlincr. - - " - r . 20
Middling, - - - - -

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, '

Wake County..
. Magistrates Court.' L 7

R. F. Davidson, Plaintiff, Sammons
S. W. WhitoCDefendant j Attachment.

Whereas, a Summons issued for the
Defendant, S. W. Whitaker, on the 13th
January, 1872, and returned 44 not to be
found,' and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court that the said Defendant, S. W.
Whitaker, is a non-reside- ht of the State of
North Carolina; it is therefor ordered that
publication bo made for four weeks, Sum-
moning the said S. W. Whitaker. to appear
at my office in the City of Raleigh on or
before the 15th day ot Febuary, 1872, and
plead to the said complaint, which is an ac-

count for work and labor, amounting .to
$196,or judgment final will be rendered
against the said Defendant, in accordance
with the said complaint, this the 13th day;
of January, 1872. ,

32 w4w. D. A. WICKER, J. P.

$200 REWARp !

Whereas, S. S. Cannon, County Com- -

missioner, stands charged with forgery in
several cases, and has tied the County, the
Board of Commissioners of said county
hereby offer a Reward of Two. Hundred i

Dollars, for the apprehension and delivery
of said Cannon to the Sheriff of Chowan
County, at Eden ton, or one hundred dollars
for his capture and delivery in any Jail so
that he may be claimed by proper author!-- !
tics; By order of Board Commissioners,

i O. F. GILBERT, Clerk, tc, .

Chowan Countv. -
Edenton, N. C, Jan. 10, 1872. 92 30U.

description:
S. S. Cannon is about 28 years of age, quite

black, 5 feet 10 inches high, slim built, thin
visage, eyes large and rather .protruded,'.,
the whites having a brownish cast, smiles
when spoken to or speaking, talks and j

dresses well, stand and walks erect, and
writes a good hand. He is well known in
Charleston, Raleigh, and Portsmouth. 7

QT. JOHNS' COLLEGE, AT OXFORD,
N. C,

FOR LXCVHIC.
I

The Board of Directors DroDose to lease
the above property for a High Male School
or College for a term of five years.

At the late annual communication or tho
Grand Lodge of North Carolina, it was
decided by resolution never to sell tho abovo
property or divert it from its original pur- -

pOSe. . , !.;.;:. ' i
:V-- '

Description of the above Property. 7

The buildinsr is of the best brick. 120 feet
by 40, with a center of 60 feet in depth, four
stories, with basement, containing a chapel
40 feet by 60, with large and spacious gal-
lery ; 8 large professor and recitation rooms ;
2 society rooms and 53 dormitories, ,

The above building is situated in a beauti-
ful ten acre grove, studded with large native
oaks, the whole enclosed with a substantial
oak plank fence, and is well suited for the
immediate reception of a first class. School
or College. ' . ! 7 ,

The Directors would state, that in society,
climate and water, Oxford is not surpassed
by any locality in xsorui Carolina. ,

Proposals for the abovo1 property will be
received until the first of Februarys 1872.'

R. H. KINGSBURY, Pres.
W. J. G randy, Sec. .

' i :'.' f ' t

dec 23. 80 td. j :;) A "l:.r. V.i.

K1NGSLAND & JULLERS
REAL ESTATE EXCIIANOE,

Raleigh National JJank Building,

B'UY, SELL, RENT fc EXCHANGE:

Houses, Lots, Plantations and Lands
of all descriptions. ; ,j ?f-- 7 t;

Stocks, Bonds and Railroad Shares bought iand sold.- - ': i!

Loans Negotiated and Money Procured on J!

Bond and Mortgage. ,,.;7'
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS, 7

SURVEYORS AND ADJUSTERS.
Mans made of City and Country nronertv

and land laid out in Town lots.
N. B. No charge made for rentinar City I

Houses, Rooms, &c., or for advertising or
makintr maps or for survevincr. House
owners would be benefitted by reporting to
us property to let. t

A Register is kept for the information of
those wanting houses, lots, rooms, Ao.', open i

and free to all. !!,.,For the present we will be found at tho
Commission Iiouse of W. H. Jones fc Co., '

KINGSLAND & MILLER.
January, 1872. ? 89 tf.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, '
.

'

1 Fayetteville Street. 1

RALEIQDT, N. CL, i j

'BOOK ,B INDER,' ' ; '

And Blank Book Manufacturer:

o( every description, bound In the veryjjest
style, and at lowest prices. j

Old numbers of Supreme Court Reports
taken in exchange for binding. W tf.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1872.

Local, State and General Items

Exactly. Why is a man searching for
stone like Neptune ? Be--

cause he is sea-kin-g what never did exist.

Death from Fire. A child was burned
to 'death on Friday, the 29th inst, in tha
nart of Rutherford ton known as Stump
Town. ;

a xtK-rrrnn- isv Paper. About the first
of April. Mr. R. S. Abernethy will com
nience the publication of TTie Western Meth
odist at Rutherford College.

' Inconsistent. Thirty-seve- n enthusias
j

tic members of the-- Society for
.

the Freven
'tion of cruelty to Animals, lately made one
'horse draw them to a concert.

ii mm

The Dai Ly Commercial. A sprightly
daily with the above name haa been started
in Charlotte.' J. O. H. Nuttall is the editor
,and Dronrietor. Wo wish it much success

f MiscniEF. A woman, thought to be in
'ane, was caught placing obstructions on
the W. N. C. Railroad the other day. She
Wast arrfistpd. 'Tis a Ditv Dr. Grissom has
no spare room.

Partridoes. Tlie Tobacco Plant says
Mr. t ' n F!lHa nfMur Grove. Oran ere

county, has this winter, shipped over ten
thousand partridges, which is doing very
well for a country store.

L Rumored AssAssiNATioN.It is rumored
that Deputy Marshal C.C. Vest, of Western
North Carolina, was shot and mortally
wounded two weeks ago in Union county
peorccia, wbiie breaking up illicit distille
ries;

Out. The first number of The Tobacco
Plant, published at Durham's, N. C, by C

B. Green, is before us. It presents a neat ap
pearance, and Caleb makes a very nice bow,

We wish him abundant success, and wel
come him to the fraternity.

National Republican Convention.
The Committee of the National Union Re-nnhlm- an

nartv have decided to hold the
X " 7

Convention for the nomination of candi
dates for President and Vice-Preside- nt, at
Philadelphia, on the first Wednesday in
June. ' -

1 Bears. The Ncwbcme Times says it is
estimated that one hundred bears are killed

InmiiiAllv in that section of the State. One

frm shipped a short tKio since a dozen
bear' skins, all purchased within a few
irponths, and the animals killed within the
same penou.
ii - .

f n a w r,v fw Hanover. A Bank of
this namo is to be established iu Wilming
kon. One hundred thousand dollars, the full
capital amount of the capital stock, has been
Ismbscribed. The Bank will be ready for

in about two weeks. Success to

Sharp Practice. A striking instance
idf "sharp practice" is that of a man in Ulno,
who was acquitted of murder on the plea
of insanitv. He had secured his lawyers
tiv irivine them a mortgage on his farm.
iro now renndiates the morteago on the
b"roiinds that he was insane when he made
it, according to the showing of his lawyers,
femart fellow, that !

ITnnK TRENrH LeaVe. On the 19th of
Deeeniber the wife of the jailor of McDowell
FT . ,1 ii..'- -county jail, alter giving uie prisoners uir
BUDPers. forcrat to lock the door, and five
Iii K lux nrisoners verv sensibly took ad--
Vknttage of her neglect, and left. Ihe Ashe-lill- e

Pineer doesn't count much on the se
curity of McDowell jail when tho Ku Klux
iire in question.

Ht . Annie. We would call attention of
lion-affiliat-

ed Masons to the following reso-

lutions adopted; by the Grand Lodge at its
fast session :

' Resolved, That the Master of all Subor-
dinate Lodges within the jurisdiction of this
Oraud Lodge be required, within three
months after the close of this Grand Lodge,
to give notice to all non-affiliat- ed Masons
within their jurisdiction to connect them-
selves with some Lodge, and if after such
notice, they shall, for twelve months, fail to
do so, said Subordinate Lodges shall expel
'such Masons from all the rights and privi-
leges of Masonry."

r We are gratified to learn that it is in con-

templation, at an early day, to begin and
continue the publication of a Weekly news-
paper in this City, to be devoted to fun, wit,
humor, news, doings, tc. Such a paper,
nroperly conducted and managed, as we

have no doubt it will be, will be of great
benefit to tho public, and should be liberal-
ly supported. As an advance sheet, and
the prospectus, will soon be issued, we will
speak more fully. It will be equal to the
original "Giraffe," tho " Night Hawk," or
te Grid Iron." When it appears, every-
body should be a subscriber, and every
business man an advertiser.
'; :A

II Stick a Pin Here.-W- hen our Republi-
can friends in various counties sent peti-
tions to the Legislature, asking that they be
HtailU uu ;"il"" - - o.

who were charged with being

were rejecieu wuu tuufu, uut moia mo
forence: a petition came up from their
Democratic friends in Mecklenburg county,
asking the impeachment of Judge Logan, a
Republican elected by the people, and,
presto ! the scene shifts. It makes a differ-
ence whose ox is gored. "Oh, most potent,
grave and" not very much approved jewels
of consistency. D'ye suppose that partisan
legislation will do lor Carolina and Carolina

tiansf The whole people will De heard be
fore these gentlemen go bacii again, alter
UllS DOUk OI uiisrepi cbcuwuuu, uisuu iu
the framers of our constitution. Netvbem
Times.

The neode will teach the hot- -

heads, (as Mr. Tucker, of Craven, calls
them,! that the sacred right of petition is
"iibt to be abridged in any manner. It was
ijgood dodge to shield Legislators who are
known to be members of the klan, from a
thorough and searching Investigation. Hos-

tility of this character to investigation on
ihe part of the Democratic prty will find

J fty echo In the minds of the people.

strictest economy.

From the New York Republican.
The New South.'

We have no sympathy with the ran
corous spirit which, through partisan
presses, and in the action of party
cliques, would continue the strife of

-- North against South and South against
" L I :L At L!ll 1 ? A

-- urui miiii um uuierness oi nereuiuiry
hatred. Savageg, when they have once
smoked the calumet offriendship, bury

I A 1 1 A A. A f 1 9 A 1
ii iso me - naicnei oi nosuiuy, unu. u
Christian people ought not to allow its
domestic feuds to be perpetuated like
a Corsican vendetta down to the last
death of the last foe. So far as actual
sprf InnnL Iwllirrprpnrv coos the war
hatchpt has, without doubt, been deep- -

uunuu uuu me Plln: w pww uum--
with erood faith. In the Northern por
tion of the Union we know this to be
the case: and we are ready to believe
that the great bulk of the Southern
Twvmlp flpfpiitofl in their mistaken ef
fort... to establish an

.
independent

A 1
nation- -

I ,auty nave nonesiiy aceepieu, as urave
mon shnnlr! ' thf alternative which
their failure j rendered imperative a
return to citizenship within the union.
The rank and file of Confederate ar-
mies, resolved into-4hc- ir original ele
ments, are now engaged" in the ieace- -
fui pursuits which they abandoned-sobe- red

long ago by the harsh experi-
ences of war. and disposed to appreci-
ate the blessings of peace at their full
value. Disappointment, perhaps, rank-
les in many minds; suspicion of the
present and fear of the future may still
linger at the threshold of manly effort ;
but the wounds of the South have ad-
mitted light into her dark places.

Hereafter there will be communion
and not division of interests. Geo-
graphical sections cannot be made po-

litical ones. Under another Republi-
can national administration, we trust
that the last vestige ofsectionalism will
le obliterated. The, spasms of Ku-Kluxis- m

are death-throe- s, let us hope,
of the evil spirit of disunion which was
iKMlily slain in the overthrow of Rebel-
lion. It will be the happiest bisk of

--Congress and-th- e government hence-
forth to legislate for the prosperity of
the Southern States, for the develop-
ment of her resources, for the encour-
agement of her honest efforts to educate
and elevate her people. If the South-
ern press and Southern Legislatures will
but co-oper- ate with the genuine feeling
of the North which is wholly fraternal
in its spirit the coming five years will
be years of growth and progrpss and
prosperity throughout the entire South-
ern country, such as it never realized
even in the palmiest days of its "Old
Dominion Mav God sored the time

. . 111 !.!,1
when our nanon snail oe a umi iuultu
for the welfare of all her citizens.
O then shall the heart of the Peoplean ocean

or rivers commingling, eatu spirit a i '
Iloll on in one choral, harmonic devotion,

The throne of tho Father to lave :

One Heaven, one Hope as one Grave

A Patent "Misrepresentation.
The Nation, very unjustly as will ap
pear, charges that "for some time a
lanre proportion of the fRepublican
nrnsw have been proclaiming that Gen- -
.rn! ttmntrand nobodv else shall be
their candidate.,, So far as our obser
vntinn extends, this is not true in a
vino-i- ense. . The preferences of a ma
ioril v of the Republican press are strong
ly for Grant. j but they are still m

o-i- onlisted for the principles he
ronnKpnts. nnd the meas ures he has so
f.. i thf til 1v carried to success. That no
other candidate would be accepted by
tho press which supports him we em-
phatically deny. Threats of this kind
are the peculiar tactics of the opposition
to Grant, ana oi ; uie oppu&muu .vmy.
There may be doubts as to whether The
v,f,vi Th Chicano Tribune. The Cin- -;t; chmmrmiaL or The Aeto lork
Evening Post would support Grant if he

the Presidencywere for
by the Republican National Conven-
tion; but there is not a suspicion that
The New York Times, The Boston Ad-
vertiser and Journal, The Cincinnati
anit ThCh icaao Even ina Post, and
a thousand Other warm supporters of
Grant, would not give in tneir cneenui
adhesion to the nomination of
bull, of Logan, of Summer, or of any
other tried and true Republican who
should receive the nomination of the
Convention. The same is true of the
statesmen Identified with Grant and
those who oppose him. If any predic-
tions are expressed regarding the prom-
inent men who may possibly bolt the
Republican nomination, the names in-

volved are those of Schurz, ofSummer,
or of Greeley. Those of Curtis, of Conk-lin- g,

of Morton, of Howe, of Harlan, of
Vilson, or of Colfax are never thought

of in any such connection. The disor-
ganizes and bolters are peculiarly the
opponents of Grant. So obvious a mis-
representation, coming from Tlie Na-
tion, is significant of the tactics even of,
the best of his opponents and traducers.

Chicago Evening Post.
l ,

Snowballing I tub Duke. The
Grand Duke Alexis was snowballed in
St. Louis by the gamins as he was on
his way to the Merchants' Exchange.
One ball knocked off his hat. One of
the St. Louis officials explained that
snow was very, rare in that region of
the country, when it did come the pop-

ulace went nearly wild with delight.
The street boys on these rare occasions
were permitted by the police to do as
they pleased ; hence the accident to
your hat. your Highness." As Alexis
listened he began to smile ; and when
the explanation was made he burst in-
to a hearty English laugh, with a strong
nusiau uiTCui, at me iaea oi ine peo-
ple being so delighted with what is so
common to Russians. ,

I .i j

cept when he is lost."
I


